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TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

' TheIittADPCMD REPOUTCR is publlshed every
Tat:moldy morning by S. W. ALvona and 1. E.
Itirtztleocg. at Tiro Dollars per serum, to ad-
vance. .

I.lral'A.tlvertlslng In all. cases excluslire of sub•
szription to the paper.
' S ECIA.I. NOTICES inserted atraw CENTB per

Ilan for first titertlon. and FIVE cxxxs per line for
sub.sequ•nt Insertion.-

LO(' NOtIcES. eti-rwitsr C.aNXII a line.
ADVE TUBE ENTS will be inserted according

to the felloolugtable of rates:

Tiw I 4w 1 2m I 3m I 6m I lyr.

I 'Leo 112.a0I t5.00 II.7.00 II:10.00 6
`

5.00
2 Inches I 1.50 I 500 1.'8.00a 10.00 I 15.00 I 20.00

es I ^ .•I t. t I I I •
4 Inchea 3.00 8.50 1 14.00 118.25 I 25.00
34 cornin I 5.00 I 12.00 1 MO., 20.14 24.00 I /45.00

col'tu I 10.001 20.00 1 25.00- 1-33.661 50.1.8)/ 1' 25.00
f c-oluutit EM = 60.00 I 80.00 100.00 1150.00

Administrator's and raeetttor's Notices, 1,4
Auttitor4 N0:t0...5,4150 t Moines:Wards, Ittae lines.
(per year) aS, additional lines It each.

Yearly atlrerttsont are entitled' to quarterly
changes. Transient advertlaetrients must be paid
for in artreznee. `•

All re:4oll'oons orassoelatlonsl communicationsor litninA or !101l vtd nal Interest. and no-Ices of
s nr deaths. etteeeding five lines are charg-

ed TEN eXaTa per Hurt
"'be REPottnett having a laver circulation thananc nrher paper in the enmity, makei it the beat

adr.rting inctititin Est !iorthersi Pennsylvania.
JO!: PRINTI NG of every kind. In plain Mid

ra:tcy co!ors. dope 'with neatn,ess and, dispatch.
Ilandidnr. Mantis. Cards, Pamphlets. lllllheads.
Starem •nt Ate_ of every variety and style.prlnted
at the short.-at notice. Tiv• ILEPOtITF:n office Is
well supp led power presses, gon.4.l as!,tart-
tal's t fiery type. and e‘l,rythitig In the'printlm7
lin.• can he ereented In the •most artistic manner
lin.] at the lottest rates. TERMS INVARIABLY

Buzizers C 1213

E. D. PAYNE, M. n.,
rtlYruciA:v AND SritGEON.

OM ee over Montanycs" Store. 011lee hours Drop) 10
to 12, A. v„ and Irmo 2 to 4, P. M. Special attention
g!‘ on to ‘ll,toawc of the Fyro Ear.-4)..1.19,"D3.tr.

(-1 eW. R AN ,

IrOI.:NITY SUPERINtIZNDtiNT
()Ike ,Le last SAturtlayoteach month, over Turner

.t “,ordoil's Drug Store, Towanda, Pa. '
Tc.alli., .J 2,, 187s. •

1LSBIZ N,
AJTO/tN."lil",:-.17-LAIV,

C'. I:I,IITCEE, L. F.Lsunitc

MIES
PoRTI: NITS AN I) N 11S('A T.F.S

n,nt..4.1 to ord rat any pt 'win $5 to ;500.
03 PAID lags 1~.Ton6l)t.al, or ellanges

A:•clmq.

Allyt•rtt !Nun in ttie higtn-t .tyti!ot !hi! Art
"NN F. RENDER

'pnwarni.!: Pa.. April It*. .17ti.

T ItOGA LSK 1,
41,

Entp't.y- ,1 with ;M. Iferdeltnattfcr the past four
,le,g, leave to andonnve his friends and

he pni.'le,,gyneratty that he has r:niovett to the
Store, I/M.11,1.T ,dutit of the First

Ihntk. anti ede-tte 1 a slop for the repair
of Watriom. Utoek.....fem A. All work war-
ran tuti h. give entire salisinelloh. ( A pr47S,

170,-G,V •

A ri,n,:EY-Art-I,
TowANI, r.. P

otm...— ',And hour ,onZh of the Fln.t National
Rank ti tin,St., cp !..Tnfr,7 •

D. KINNEY,
ATTI'INI:V AT-LAW

• Offl •, ,,—.1:o ,Ins fortn,r;y .4.,,,picel by Y. M. e. A
I? •^.::':g IDori. ri.th.3l". -e.

_„_- •
- - -

AVILLIAMSA ANGLE,
TT . .

A TMUNEYA-AT-L AvC-
rI(7E.--crunn,riy o.7tzpieo by Wm. Watkins,

H. N. 'WILLI 314 (Oft. 17.'77) E. J. ANGLE

T MrPHERSON,
t•

A TTonNEV-AT-I.
TOAVA NI/A, PA.

.4try nrwkro rfe It.l '74

MASON & IiEAD,
ArrouN vr.

T..•.var..la. Pa. 'tn., P.art left S Tracs . Ntaln.st
F.MA.‘s MEE

E.-- L. HILLIS,

17ThuNt-.Y..A.X210.w.
TOW NDA.

El F. (WFF,
I=

\[.+• St • •

•Il I ,

(4 at.orz, to•rai "f W3rd H.,u,z, ). To-
CAprit V 2, 1 -7.._...-

ilkr TITC)II',S'ON. ATToRNE').v • 'cr LAW: W Y !•ING. P.4. at:e111
rat, 17.G1,1rOftl.

UoUlalt•S. 41:12r..
lIGVIS-74.

fl L. LA
.4 „IT. f: Y AT-r.. 4

Nl- 11.1a.i4-1; tlt it}:- PA
c%)lllcctinns

July 27.1 G

toOIIN W. MIX,T
, \t, r4,I:I:EV-AT-i.,CW AN-1/ C. S. COMMISSION-F.ll,

TOW A .1\ DA. i'll.
•once—Nom Slde Puiatc :Tare.

1. T 1 1, DV.

ES it CAE:NO(II_4'N,
ATTORn-FAS-A7-LA*,

Sll•E U 9 %%A1 1/iforsE.
TOWAN`DA. PA.Dee 2-1-7.

\ it. S. M. WOODIII,7,I{N, Physi-
it !‘ 01,7,ce over 0. A. Black's
T 1. i:,7?1:•.

71, ! ANL', k CALIFF,
ATMTZ.Nrig-AT-LAW,

T 4 ,w NDA. PA.
tirA doer solit:iN •

,!•.

•,ark,H..1. kt !): I'. L. Jat3S-731y J. N. CALIF?.
CI RIDLEY. & PAYN

Tronst.Ts-AT-T.; AR-,
ith Mercu? Block (rormiis forincrly oecupled

I,avies k C4nivetiat.),
TOW A T.:DA, PA

111'77)E. 1 . I. !ILEr S, R. rAy's ali

t 1 -
-

j A M ES WOOD,
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW

iutlk.-76 I TOW A N DA, PA.

M. HALL,-

Air 1'01: EV-AT-LAW AND NOT.AItY,,\V g),) v.. re fu! rtt:,:q.t.ton to .snr, l?usittessentrurd* ••• myth & Foyle, (*wetfirranqa.• Pa. 1.1une777.

\r.)::NEV-AT-1.
,7,20 .PA .

LI TON A: 'l.Elte.Xl.l,
roits.-EYslAr-LAw,

AND \

Mw,taLyvi:StGre. \ rmayfrn1.) E ru IZOIY.s.MY A. NIERdLTA

WNi. MAXWELL,
.Arron

V,WANVA,
..fl'. D) :.0 -ttt.

.\:'r

much:
ATroI,NEYs-fer low,

o:tce.,lll lict^nr's

lANDRENN7
ty •

• A TTORNSY-AT•LAW, •(Ace over Cross' Book Store, two doors north ofB.ecens & -Lost Towanda, Pa. May be consultedIn'Gertaan. EAprll 12. "3.)------ •

C S. RUSSELL'S
- GENERAL -

".%; S It, A- NCE AGENCYm377.8401f. TOWANDA; PA.

ESL'Il_tN.Ci?, AGENCY.
• Ttv: CcCowingkELIABLE .AND FIRE TRIED

repreistrited; •L ‘N.CF.,IIIItE;PIitENIX,HOIIE.IIERCHANTS.Lirch /6, 71 BLACK.

Mil

OVERTII att, SANDERSON,
rATTOHNIVT-AT-LikW, •

TOWAtiliA. PA.
Joni.' F. SANDEESONE. OVIIIIT um

W KELLY,yENTIOT.--OfiCe/ • over M. E.Rosenfield's, Towanda, Pa.
Teeth tnierted on Gold, Sliver, Rubber, and Al-

uuudnmbase. Teeth extracted without pain./Oct. 2442.

DR. T. 13. JOHNSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Dr.korieutt Son'sDrug Store, Towanda.
jant-Ittf.

- .

1864. .1876.

TOWANDA INSURANCE AGENCY.
Main Sheet opposite the Coup\Muse

W. S. VINCENT,\
MANAGER.' • \

NATWNAL
TOWANDA, PA.

CAPITAL PAID IN
SURPLUS FUN .....

13.114 offers unusual facilities forth° trait

action 'rlf a geniral banking business.

N. N. BETTS, Caviller.
.10S. POWELL, Pre,ident,

Pei.. KIWIS

8135.000so,ooo

•

EAGLE HOTEL
•

,(SoUTI.I UIIE MIMIC SQUAlitr..)

This well-known house has been thoroughly ren
aerated and repaired throughout. and the Komi.
tor Is now pl (Tared to o.lfr fir:4-oass arronintoda
Guns to the labile, on the oust rent:44;3'We terms

E. A. JENNINGS.
Towanda. Pa, May 2,187S.

HENRY 110IISE
(ON TILL EL ItopEAN PLAN,)

COENTII MAIN A WASHINGTON STREETS
TOW.kSDA, PA

Thlklarge, eornitiodlous tind.elegarktly-turnlshei
just-been opened to the traveling-public,

The proprieior spared pains nnrexpense
In making his tinted Itrti.e'ass In all Its, appolntt
nicht..., and rk-itnirtfully solieitsa share 01 politic
patronage. MEALS AT ALL 110171ii... Terms
to suit. the times. Large staid(' attached.

WM. 'IF-NUT', Pnornir.son.Towanda, June 7 '77-It.

r 4 LWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,IA PA.,
JOHN SULLIVAN.

Having leased this house, Is mow, itady to accom.
modate the trati•etling public: No pains nor expense
Will be spared to give fatiSfatt lon to those who maygive him a call. .;

"

ilirii;nrib side of Public Sql are, east of Morearisnese iiloet;

THE CENTRAL HOTEL,
11 uI.STER, PA.Thu undersigned having taken pogt,essionor the above hotel, respellfully sot/efts the patron.ago of hisold friendsand the Mainegenerally. 'augl6-tf. M. A. FORI:F.z.T.

QEELEY'S OYSTER BAY AND
Ror EA'S- rsP.—A few 41nora sout hot

the ]leans House. Board by the day or weekrea•,, nable terms. wand meals served at all hourswholesale and retail. -reht4f7.

Cloth!rE.

GREAT BARGAINS!
J. DOUTRICH,

MERCHANT TAYLOR,
Opposite Park, TOWANDA, PA.

FANCY SUITINGS

PA NTALOONS

GOODS Jr:ST ARRIVED

Pi Ch el-it
W0r..1(71.,•4

i'ool Diagonals,
and Plaids,

MIMI O\ I:ICONTINGS,

V :.1 1.0AVE;?•T PRICE.
1.4.C1F.1. .

..

at rz.duce, nices.

In great rarity, mnd, to c;rller, at the

TA I.A.SE CLOARING:4,

GENTS EF ,N ISII 1 G G001)8,

win.d.,or Scarfs,
:5111.13n,rl~rrrhir

Culrirerl 1.1(;.;(
,

,Strq 'enders,

Frc•tn 3r, :052 in size

Insp,ellou or cur ht,ek.will convince the
moNt

.1. .1041.:TRICII,
Slate Stroll', Tamara:, P.Oct. 24, I.4TS• 2Otf

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
$2O, 0 0 0

TWENTY TtI6US.kND DOLLARS IVORTII

READY:MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, dap,. ke., • dte.

TO BE SOLD AT COST,f
BETWEEN NOW AND JANUARY Ist, MN

E. ROSENFIELD'S,
As I Intend 10 make a change In my bminecs. Itherefore tdf.r my en:lre st.rk AT CTSr, le•lngthe larl.Nst and best select a Kock la hc:thertoPennsylvania.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
The following great bargains are, offered:

litcra's; Black tlp•top Overcoats. a 13.50 Studup
Men's first-class Grey Overcoats 0.00 arid up
11: Ws all wool Sults @ es.so and up
Sop's Suits tor 5 yrsold and up 0 .1.,C0 and up

Au(' everything equally as Ow:T. Including Gents
Purni,litngHAats d Caps, tic.c.

1121111E:afar
'EY D 11,1YEA r.

Loth &r men anti boy.. TitDICK.i4,. VA LIOES1711.1111ELLAi4, Jtc., &c.
•\• • •

TIIIS-IS .NO iIUMBUG
Th, above stocliist and shall be by Jan.let. 1679. Every on Should take adva tinge of thepresent low prices q oted. and buy fn.eir wintersJpply. -

4r. 144ENFIEf.D.-3tain'atirre+. Towanda, Pa •
Dated Oct. 24, WS. \

A DNI INISTRATOIit.§' NOTICE
1- I,—,Not ire Is hereby given tluttati persous In.

d to the est‘te, of rullo E. 11tfoga.% late of'Monroe liorongb, deceitful]. are requttect to makeimmediate payment, and all pereonia,haVng claimsagainst said estate. must pm 'sent them dia.:at:them.'Waled for settiemeut. ' • "s.
CRAM3fER,Montoeton, Oct. 17,78-411v.• Admixtistrater. -
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EIM
REGARDLESS OF DENUNCIATION. FROM ANY QUARTER

tro!hy.
\\,." TUNIC NOBLE T818133 OF CIOD."
Itwring and sorrow compass thee, '
Keep step with nature's harmony,
Anon th\e‘nrtlahAlosts glee. -

_

If seeing fu'll \suid piectous
The hariest ylelsd the hitter pains_
Say not that Malian love Isvain.
If earnest (*es of temler trustGrow cold (as MUM with doubt they must
See that thou fall not to.hejust.
There comes an hour to hlm;lo thee,
When all thy true heart's tealtYN
Shall dower his soul with purity. '•.\•

It titling some poor Jambastray, \
Ogren thy foe's) while yet Its day; -pear It toVoldby Merers way.
It, when twilight potues.to weep,
Thy little smuttier Daisy sleep,
Doubt not that Owl the vrin will keep.
When In the brown and gracious mould
Thy flower Iles; from heart of gold
Au auger's swings of light unfold.

Fur "God la God," what e'er betide,
Ills,loru and Justice will abide,
And And tb,e thr llgh thy mall of:pride.Though\cieeds conflict, they do tad Jar
Ills purposi,,Ntnot a !loneror star,
lint sullies (ruin out lhz smoke of war.
Are we not parb\i\of God? And, lo l
Wilere'er thou goeae must gu,\I!Even beyond -the of snow.
From Ifarehell to Aitenn4K,.
That warns In :unite lair s'ion tern sea,
To worlds that-hil
HI. universe Is no! the loom ,
When, any thread will fall toosoon;
The fair design will I ud and bloom,

"Think hoble ihing9 of Cwt.", for (bun
It follows liar thy fellow.twou
Front the aliail stiffer wrong net pain.

RiCh

TEE PLEASANT PAST

Oh the sunny :titertio6lo3
When the.rows Were in tdoc•,

When the hints be ,gau thuhr wing,
At.d the. ultalwas wft and low,

Wben Lanri*,,,.;,-;lght. Iti the zize!!oe. g ifgh
W.:ultl trip wP tneto 1.11-t gr. cn,

Itt.lienr,lng o'er mnno Inisx In :.tnre,
Vr 111,3 JniN•rts ila3N Wed.:wet).

E'rt: the minter nlghts Intl their umtut dolfght
Though -the su vmn.,dril In:: deep ; '

For the din antl',li.,nt of the Ntot cu IVI;IpAlt
DLit 111:111:.. 13.:; the elOseryreep._

111,1.1 ta..t, )t,11,1 . 1t) the pleasant past,
Its *wee; an•! It3s,inny ; • I

The nir,l. thaat we hIIW niac I.&ver, never grow,
Rut the crop p• the past It I. ours.

—new Mat poem

GOOD NIGHT

God keep you Safe, iby 11:de .ove,
Ali 1. 111-” ugh the illght

Hest chise Ir, nib thdrcithg arms
• Until the Lght. a

11,•:.r{ Is wl:h colt kne,i to pray.
Good hight*: (ii,(l keep you ?I, alwas
Thick shallows creep ;Ike silent ghosts

About by h.ad ;

I lose tny:4:lf in tender dream*,
lie ovcalend •

The moon conies stealthg throh.gli the wlt.d•n: liars
A silver slet.lo gleaming 'mkt the start.

ForI, though I ;tin far away, •
Feet safe and s:rou'z ;

To trust. you rh•ar love—and ye:—
Ttr, nlglit 6 tons--

I 1-ay with sobldug breath the oat fend prayer,
(1.1.4 night SivLet dreams (.o1 keep youevery

wham

7.3letry R. 11iyhq L, ttre.lim

~3' '~. t

GOING DOWN HILL.
'• That looks bad," exclaimeil Far

tiler White, with an expiessive shake
of the hei,d, as -he pas..q:d -a neglected
g:',den anal broken down .fence, inone of his daily walks.

" Bad enotc2h," was, the reply of
his companion, to whom the ,rework
was addressed.

" Nelizhbor Thompson appears to
be running dlow•n hill pretty cnst. I
ran remember the time when every-
thing iiroutal this little place -was
trim tAid tidy." •

. "It is.quite the contrary now." re
turned the farmer, ." IL 'use, out
budding,s, and grOurals.all show the
want of a master's care. I'm afrah
Thompson's in the downward path."'

" Ile 'always appeared to be-
steady,iminstriots . man," rejoined
tlie first speaker; " I have a pair ofboots of his make On my feet at this
moment, and they hate done me
good servi(+."

" I generally 'employ him for my_self and; family," replied Farmer
White, "and I must confess that, he
tk a good woikman ; but, neverthe-le\s 1 believe 1 will step into JackSm 1: t's this morning and Order a pair
ofbop s, of which I stand 'in need.I :Away make it a rule never to pat-
ronize tho -e who are running behind:
hand - The is generally some risk
in helping -tll se who do not help
themselves. .

" Very true ; ft 11 as my wife

\
de-

sired me to see abo t a pair ofshoes
for her, I will . follow your example
and call on Smith. 11 ,is no favor-
ite of mine, however—an idle, ()intl.-
relsome fellow."

" And yet he seems to be ettingahead -in the world," iinswel the
farmer, "and 1 am willing to ive
him a lift. But, I have an errand : t
the butcher's. Stop in with me for a
moment. I will not detain- youlong." A

At the butcher's they met t e
neighbir who had been the sit Joel,of.•-their previous cunversatiol , lle
certainly- presenteda ratherishabl.,
appLarance, and in his choi •'e of meat
there w:ls a regard fob' ecc 'my wt•hich
did not escape the -( )servation of
Farmer 'White. • - •

After a few pas-'ng remarks, the
•poor shoemaker ook his departure,
and the butehe opened his account-book with ayanxiotts,air, saying ashe charged-the .bit of meat

I believe it is time that neighbor
.Thomp:on and 1 came to a settle-
ment Short accounts make long
frig • ds."

'No time •to lose, I should say,'
'-aid the farmer. •

" Indeed ! haveyou heard of any
trouble, neighbor ;White ? "

"No. I blve heard nothing; but
a man has the use of his own eyes,you know, and I never trust my mon:
ey to anyone who is evidently going
Mown hill."

" Quite right, anti I will send in
my bill, this -evening. I have only
delayed doing so on account of the
sickness which the poor man has hadin his family all winter. 1 suppose
he has run behind a little,but" still I
must look out for numWr one."

"Spenkinffi''of Thomp6on, -you!"
inquired a byst,Onder, who appeared

to take an interest' in the conversa-
tion. " Goine- downhill :is he?1
must look out. for myself then. He
owes me a snug surnofor 'leather: I
did intend to • give him anotherMonth's credit, but -.on the whole; Igti,ss the money will be safer in myown. jiocket."

Here-the fourworthies-set-mated,
each with his mini' filled with the at
fairs of 'neighbor 'Thompson, the'probability of his going 'down hill,
land the best way of giving him a
push: • •

In another part orthe village abn-Hai scenes were transpiring. •
"I declare," exelaimed. Mrs. Ben-

nett, the dressmaker, to. her favorite
assistant, as she' hastily withdrew her
head from wlience -she bad been gaz-
‘hig on the passers. by, "if there is
WttheShoernaker's wife,Mrs. Thomp-
soncoming up the steps with a par-
cel in ter hand. She wants me to do
her spring sewing, I suppose, but,l
think it-w.o4a-iM a venture. Every-
body pays they are running down
hill, and it. is a\ slina ehafibe-•if fever

. Iget my pay."
" She always paid promptly," was.'

, the reply.
" True ; but that Was in the days

of her prosperity. I cannotallbrd to
run any risks."

The entrance of Mrs. Thompson.
prevented further eunversatiorr:„

She. was evidently 'surprisedby
the refusal of Mrs. Bennett to do anywork for her, but as a greatpressure
of busidess was urged as an excuse,
there Was nothingto'be said, and she
soon took her leave. Another ap-:
`fication- proved equally unsueeess.
ful It :was strange how 'very busy
the illage: dresSruakers had become.
• On Jug way home the. poor shoe-
maker's\wife met • the teacher .of a
small in the neighborhood.
where two of -her children tided.

" Mrs.`` lionipson, lam glad
to see yob," was tht; :salutation. "1a 4 about Calliun to see you this'af-
ternoori at, youi holkWould it be
convenient to settled.(7 little ac-
count to-day ? "

"Our account !" was the
rejoinder. "Surely the terim,
yet expire., '"

" Only half of it ; but my pre:ent
-rule is to coll. et wt thilt time. t
is a -plan which. many teachers
afloptcd of late."' •

"I Was' not aware that there had
lnyeri any change inyour:mill
have_tnade rirrangetuentf.4 to tnea the
hill at the usual tit:a.. I fear' it will.
not lie in my power JO 4/u -so any
sooner." .

'the eountt'nanee of 11w tcaelTer
grel,t ilisappiiiiitlnent, and as

she passed on she murmured to her-
self: t ,

surprised
\has not

"Just a 4 I exyctcd. 1 4hall nev-
er get a cent. Everybd says they
are going down hill. I Must-get rid
of the children in sonic way.. Per-
haps I Call get a pair of shoes or two
in payment for the quarter, if I man-
age rightlint it will' never do to
go on tins yra y. 7
' A little discomposed by her inter
vi..w with the. teaein,v, Mrs. Timm
son .stepped into a neighboring. _ro-
c Ey to pureinis'e so nu ti itling articles
of family stor.!s.

"1 hurt' a liffle acc,itivit a!waiiist:
you. WEI it I e eimvimiiit for Mr'Thompson to svalt-it this-ewning ? 7'

(.10 t•hOphevin±r, as 116 pro;
dm!i'd the articles.

"I,: this his time fur set-
tliDg ". was again the i,urpriz-eii
'tin.
" Well, not exactly, hut. money 14.very Light now, :ant I am atm-

'pus to.get in b.ll that is clue n►e. In
.fi►tnt I intend to keep short ae-
eotiM.:,. There is ypur little bill if
%Non r.otiki like 'to look nt, it 1 will
cull around this evening. It is.but a
surd! :411:r."

.• Thirty dollars is no small sum to
._just noW,"*tii4mg.lit Mrs. Thomp-
on, a, sia• pursued liur way towards

kunc. "It seems 'strange that ail
these accounts must be met just 110 QV.
while we are stritee,ling: from- the
heavy experi.ses or the winter. .1 can
11@t mulct n and it." •

Her perplexity was increased' b)
finding her husband with two bills in
hi. hand, and a countenance expres•
sive.uf greA anxiety and'cotreern.

" Loot:. Mary," he said as slie,c,n-
red, " here are two miexpeeteci esails

tor tnoney-one from the doctorand
one from the .holler itfleather from
whom I now& my last Moil:. Th,,,ilare both • very urgent for inunedYtte
payment, although they have Irfeto-lore al ways been willing to wait a few
nuTiiths Until I could make/arrange-
ments to meet their claii* Ilutsmis-fortunes never .comesi 4,13-, and if,lit
man once gets a lit e behintihantl,
troubles seem topo ir in • upon him."

".lust so," rep ,6.l his wife. The
neighbors thin - we are going down
Ithl, and e' erynnti is ready to. (71 ye 114
a turd]: Ilyfe are two. other %M..—
one kola the grocer ;ibd the. other
from •th school teacher." •

Ile y was prevented by a knpck
at Re door and the appearance of a
lt-yl who presented a neatly foldedsfl,pr,r and- disappeared. , • •

The butcher's agent, as I live!"
exe.';imed the- shomaker. " What,
-is t4, . • done;ntry 't so Witch money
to be p id out and so little coming
in. For .sonic ('4' my best customershave lef=, n.e, althotigh My woik ha.
always ITiven satisfaCtion. If 1 could
have as much .1110°pm:tat as usual,
and i.he usual f'. I'd/ It allowed Mi., I
could satisfy all hes,e. clairns. 7 BUt\tai meet them now i impossible, anti
the acknowledgement 71-my inab;litY
will send us farther on' to dOwnward
path:"

"We must-do our best ,
ht PkYlilencit,' was the con.- t.
remark of his wife, as another -,

at,' the door aroused the fear t.
again ,a claim:int 'Was nbunt to

-

pea r. • •

n'l trust
,A.Tla to c•

'•.Hock
\tliat

But the benevolent countenance ofUncle 4oshim, a rare, but ever wel-
come visitor, presented itself.heaping himselrin the comfortable
chair which Mary hastened to handhim,lie said; in his somewhat eeeen-trie way :

" Well, good folks,l understand-that the World does not go so wellpith yon as formerly. Winitis the
trouble ? "

" Then neeff -be no trouble. sir,"was the -reply, "tit mein would not addto-the afflictions which the-Ahnighty
sees to be- necessary for, .us. Thewinter was 3 tryThg one: We met

.

with Sickness and misfortune whichwe endeavored to bear with patience.
AU-. would -now go, well,- •if, thosearound me were not; determined to
push me in the downward path." •

But here lieu the difficulty, friend
-Thompson. This Is a selfish world.Everybody, or at_ least. a good'ma,
jority,icare only-for number one. If'they.see a poor neighbor goingdown

tbeir• Hist- thought is whether it
nffeetsitheir own interests, and, pro-
vided they can secure themselves,they
care not how soon .thetgo. the
bottom. 'The 'Show'

way is to keep up
appearances. • Show' no signs of go=
ing behindhand, an i all will go well
with you."

"Tery true, Uncle. Joshna,but howis this to be.done. • Bills which I didnot expect to be called-on to meet for
the next three months are pouring inu 1.on .me.- My best customers are
Ic ring me—for a-fortunaterival. 'ln
st Ort, Lam on the brink of minion('
n thing but a miracle can save um".

A. miracle Which is very_easfly
w ought, then,, I it-Ito-gine, my good

/ 1fr end. What is tl eamount of thesedebts, which press so heavily upon
you, and how soo ~ in the common
coursoof events, would you be able
to discharge-thou ? "

"They do not'exCeed $200,' said
the shoemaker, "and with the usual*
run of work, I could make it right in
three or four months."

- "We witFsay six," was the An: wer.I'' will advance you $4O fo ' sixmonths. -Pay. every vent you ),we,and„ with the remainder of the money„oak:l.l \state slight improvements gr
addition'ln your shop or house, andpat everything about the ground in.its usual ricat order. Try this plan
a' few- weeks; and we will see what
-effect it will lave upon your worthy
ne'ithbors. Nollignever mind thank-s,
ing me. I'm onlyAcrying an experi-
ment on human nature, I know you
ofold, and'ara not afra:id to risk the
money." - Counting oqt tl: money,wilt a friendly t‘. good-night," the
kial old gentleman departed.\",Mrs. Thompson, too imielt`over-coine to speak, sank into the Chairlinele .Joshua had left vacant, and,burst into tears; while her liusitand,
counted and recounted the Lumney,rayling the crisp bills in ills hand to
make sure that he Was not dreaming.
*ally- he spoke -;,

',llia! be thanked,.wife ; and now
clatet Hp—all will go weil. We will
cOicrale C4,-. to cliMb the 1)91 again.

That c -eniii,i Closed more hrightly
.than it' ha k e ,immenced, and two
thankful hearts, v ere lifted to.(od in
praise that ni,iltt: ere their conch 'was
antra ht. Forty-eight hours more and
all tlie' 'bills prescnal had been paid.
The 'butcher stibsep ,itly exhibited.

-his finest toast.. hopin2, Mr:rionip-son would excuse the serklint ,of his
little 'Account, but 'he had 'l.4i) bills
to meet... , ' -.

\

Grocer and leather dealer see ed a
little surprised .at the prorlipt .4,:ssv,'ith which their bills Were ,honorM,
and all had the ,titr:mmering excu4
the leitcher had otterep. Farmer
li'llitesoon again met his friend, and
let ely waited for the customary sal-
zr.:i tion before he exclaimed :

1. Ftlicticht you told me that. Mr.
Thlimpson was going do),.n hill :"

" Well, we both said so, I believe,"
w::,,; the reply. "lye is, is'nt he %"

.It (foal look much like it. I just
clineliast- , his pl.:co-awl noticed thep.,inti nirs atovork on his house, giving
it a. new oat, and he is putting up
naw fenee.F." '.,

\
" You ought to be careful, FarmerWhile. how you \give a dog a bad

'name," was his cOntpanion•s 'rejoin-
der. " I don't belkrve those hootsJack Smith made me\\are gojtoz towear at all."

" 'list what you on;„.,dlt,"\zeitvatedthe farmer, "My wife has Wmblednot :s. little .at the ill fitthK,l pair of
shoes I bought of him."

Mrs.. Thompson son7reeeivedNapiilite rote from Mr ..Benue the
dressmalier,-informiir!Y her that the
rush of 'business h* now a little over,
and she, had mac arrangements that
w.hilenable/her to ohl go her with
that sewing /any time duringthe week
ii.tlii!yet/ished to have it done. •

The e,iinet or just dropped in for a
Tylelltl/I.y. call, as he was passing by. to
see /how the baby's teeth came on,while the teacher accompanied the

• rttle girls from_sehool..and stopping,
to tea, eilild Hui sufficiently praiseth-eir scholarship and deportment.

Mr. Tnoffipson called on:. Uncle
Joshua at the expiration of five
months, instead of six,.with both the
principal, and interest. money in his
Focket. . ~..__

`'Well, well," exclaimed the oh]
gentleman," Yen found ,my plan
worked wil, elf ?" • •

. " Work Well, Uncln.Joslnta! Peo-pfc were all as, ready to give me 'a
ki•vl: up- hill, when they saw I wascli:uhinEz,a; previously they had been
,to kick me down."

Th way of the world, the way of
the 'world," ehurkled Uncle Joshtra.
" And now, friend Thompson, all I
a4k.- of you , is to remember this little

up.!'
• ".Never fear, I wiltremember."

Farmer White himself, .beforemany years passed on, tested the
truth of it, for mi§fort (UM rapped at
his door, and ha') not :qr. Thompson
itelpvd him to keep up appearances,-
he might have lost the farm that he
and his wife had. toiled .over :thirty
yours.to warn.•

A •Cunrous Cusrom.---An English
gentleman who has lately traveled in.

.Palestine. recently, o. lye a deseription. soof the curious scenes that are enact-
ed in the Church el the lioly Sepul-
cher. Ile sfiid when von first enter-
al the.Cimrch. you would be .ttrpris-
en to ; see a party of 'so,!diers withlli.;inswords by their suds, and their
guns stacked within.yeach. It seem 7ed a sacrilege in.siteh- a holy plaCe,
t Id struck one rather unpleasantly,
bu. he soon found the necessity for it.

A cording to the law of the coun-
try, e, cry sect is allowed to worship
there, a d its it is considered equally

\
sacred b h by. Christians and !10.hammedan- alf wish a time fur theirmode of Wor. 'iip.

..The law alb ws them an hour. each.
t, that hourtit* who have the-firstprivilege er:ter.-b.qnging with themwhatever is neees:ttry to conduct

theirp-irtictilarrelig us rites.: They
p.) through their praye s and- chants,anti_ all is very quiet ill about a

. ,. .

- . . .

quarter I tip s seven, when those who
have the, privilege of the ,next hour
begin to arrive. At first,sll is deco-.~rum,. but preiently the ,nPw comersbegin to hiss and mock:

As their number increase, and they
become stronger, they shove andcrowd; and as the time lessens theyget more and more bold.: A few min-
utes-before seven • they • proceed tomore forcible demonstration. They
thinkifthey canelear out these bias-
Themers,a-. few minutes before. the
time, they. ; haie done so imueli good

•for Rim, While the worshipers, on
the other_ hand. think if, they keep
possession_ a few minutes after tirtime, they have done an equally good
work:, As some of,,these sects use
torches, . wax candles, staves, or
crooks, in their worship, _they pro-
ceed to use them as weapons of of-
fense, or defense, and a regular melee
ensues. . -

Tben come in the soldiers, whn„sep-
arAte the combatants by filing in'be-tween them, turning out those whoSeshopr is up, anti leaving the-place in
possession of the last. corners. If
blood is sbed,the church is closed for
the day. Such secues -are occuring
all day long,'and tlie-presence of-the
soldiers is absolutely necessary.

OIL AT SEA.

Although the effects of pouring oilupon the, troubled waters scarcely
enters into. tip mind of man beyond

_a figurative sentimect. there area few
modern instances of its wonderfulpower at,sea in oases of impending
„ship wreck. - Those few cases, how-ever, which..have found a faithful re-don], ought to arrest more deeplythepublic attention ; Jroif the efficacy
ofoil is of the' nature which these ac-
counts would lead -us to accept, so
simple a provision agajnst The disas-
ters of the ocean cannot -be too ex-
sively knoll n.

As far back as 177"0 a Dutch EastIndianian Was saved from wreck in a•
storm near the island of Paul and
AmAerdam by puuri4g on the sera
jar of Olive oil. - •

, The writer of,,Wellerdshire statesthat a Mr. Ritchie, who accompanied
a Panish captain tct • the island j 1l'or6ac Santo (being tutor to his son)
was sthnaing on thel:llre during a!nitric:oil\ when he sac Ow vessel in
which be avived torn frotu hCr an-
chor and scvittlowed up: \

Suddenly in\the middle_of the\bayateared a boat\ driving towards
shore. The wavegqiowever, advaners,ed with redoubled energy, but with-
out breaking, and tos:,ed the boat so
high on the strand that *e men wereable to jutnpout and scramble on the
beach. The rescue was 'dtic to the
'captain, who, as the boat entelel thehreakerA, stove in a keg of oil whichthough unable to lessen their IzeiOitpro-tinted the wares from breakii4T,
bud cainsedthem to run up the strand,like rollers; 'carrying the. boat with
.. .

i
\.• In 1867 a maseift stated in thet'S.w York -Shipping List that he had.bee at sea twenty-eight years land
milstct for ten years, and,,that:lm had
saved tl--4_: vessel under his command
twice by oilin7 the,/sea. - lie says
*hen a ship is disabled and -cannot,get Out of 'a storift, and the masterhas to make th,V- bestof a gale. if' he.has oil on board he' should start two
Or three • gallons over the side, to'
witidwaril/; this will make smooth
.water. /The oil 'allowed to drip slow-
ly ones all that is required ; the ship
is in/sillooth,though heavime water aslong as-the oil-runs. -In 186.f, in-the.
,heaviest gale of wind he ever e.-:per-
ienci d, lk lost all sails and then' the
rudder followed ; • and he knew the,
vessel could -not gave ridden the seaTor an hour longer if he had not bad
some oil. Five gallons lasted.tifty-
six hours, and thus saved thevessel,
cargo and byes, Ile recommendsthat ships of heavy tonnage should
-have two iron tanks of forty !rallons.'each, one!ou Citlier side, with the fau-
cets. so arranged that the oil can bestarted at ally time into small ves-
sels- -Say tea-gallon racks; and in
all ships\boats; casks of five gallons
-each well 'tilled. so that in case theship founders or -burns the boat willhave o il to smooth the, sea in a gale.With these tanits. and a goo'd masterwho knows the law- of storms' and
handles the Ship so-as .to get out of-the center of it, the lauger- of found-ering- is greatly reduced.

Capt. Betts, ofthe King Cenric. of
1.400 tons, waich lately. 'arrived at
Bombay front. Liverpool with\a cargo
of coal, used:common. pine hit in aheavy gale of wind to prevent,,tkesea breaking'on board, and with 'per-
fect success: - The gale continued fornearly five days and r-7ed with de'
terminedntry It had lasted sometime, wptin the chief officer, Mr' Bow-yer. bethought diiinselfof a plan he]bad seen tied upon some occasionwhen in the Atlantic trade to pre- ,vent the. sea breaking in. -He got 1out two canvass cloth bags; into-

each he poored two - gallons of oil.Ire. punctured the bags slightly and 'hung one over each quarter, totting
thcm.along ; The effect was magical.
The 'wares no longer broke against
the poop-.and sidem of the ship; but
yards and yards away, and.whhere theoil had slowly spread itself over the
water and in the wake of the vesselwas a large space of calm water. The
crew were thus able to repair dama-
ges with greater -ease; .the ship wasrelieved - from. those tremendous
Shocks received from the mass of
water which bad burst-over, the quar-
ters and atern, and the. danger- wtrs
considerably lessened.

-4
ge eu-T yours coat .r.ccor:ling t.e yourcloth," This, contains good alb,

r!ca to people of several ranks and de-
grit's, to balaece nce,ants between theircsrenses and their ineorne (or, as X 'Wagonce expressed it, " bet-wren their" in-come and their Banat ") and not. to lettheir vanity kt them, as we sag, tu ant-rim the constable..

be no better, no wiser, no greaterthan'the.past is to be littli; and foolish,'and.bad ; It is no misaiply trr anstosnering) glorious opportnnities for theperformance of snbrime deeds -to to comeenmberers sef the ground. cnn
most transcend our predecessors in theireirotts,to givejoy, pt•ace, and liberty tothe world.•

\ • "

ITA-nmoxizrertox with row environmentis the imlispenslble\ condition of peace of
soul. Our environMent in this world, andthe nest. consists tit:alterably of God, con-science and our record.

WRESTLING WITH GLUT POWDER
The accidents that oceur from the

use of giant powder. writes a-Dow-nieville 'miner to the Mountain .Mcs:
senger, compared Withthose arising
from the use of black powder,- are innumber altogether . most • favorable.to-the former. Men that- have usedthe. black powder a lifetime, and the
giant since:it first carve into use; are
most• frequently the ones that are in-jured-or killed. - They have becoMe
too familiar, and consequently.Morecareless in handling. Even it. is :aquestion of doubt whether .an acci-
dent ever °emirs from using powder
in'taineS at all; if all the disasterswe hear or read of could be tracedup, nearly-all would be found to be
earelesiness or.pure absence of mindof the persons using the powder; andthose.that have. used it longest may
-be the next victims. - Miners knd*
that the giant caps- are more danger-ous than the powder itself. I will
mention three cases, one tny own.

„We often read or: hear how peoplelose their fingers or their lives by in-.
vedigatmg: the fulminate in, giantcaps\with a pin, a nail, a knife, oreven. carrying them loose in their
pockets,the mercury getting warm
and explAing with a light concus-
sion, and portions of the eopperen-
tering the. vital "parts and causing-death. "-The appearance of a miner
on our streets recently, minus two,
fingers and a thumb; through the ex-.ploiiion of a' cap he was., cleaning the
sawdust frOm with a woOde , splinter.:

-shows that great care is \needed in,
handling them. To,n Callisott & Co.: '
at Alabama Hill,;about four\years
:3,70; were thawing out eight Cart--•rrdges• under the stove - °tie „COll
morning before daylight, previous togoing to work. The, paper rraPpers
are well soaked with glycerine and
easily take fire. A cinder or spark-

.came in contact with one of the wrap-pers, and instantly. each cartridge
was shooting out a blaze that seemedof the infernal regions ; they did not
explode, but Tom did. Ile shot outo: the. window %and took the sash
with him ; cut his feet with the glass
and landed on the cold', beautifulsnow; :lie was lame for three weeksThe cabin. was in- a blaze, but thatth 4 soon eXtinguished. I came
within an incliof my life within. thelast fortniOtt. I had driped a twen,
ty inch bole in the bedfreek,- about
1:30 feet from the mouth of the tun-nel. The tunnel is very L e:rooked. I
fixed my giant cap onthL fuse, and
about. eight inches olg ant cartridge.With the. cap and fits ' in One hand,
gate • tamping-stiek . in the other,e(
:LA contrary to my previous

cantionshess'I carried the candle-
stick, - with lighted candle, in the_sail].e hand with the, powder. Thecandle had burned low and I hurriedon.toillght another. Walking.qniek-
ly threw, back the blaze of the candleaunri ignited the powder. 1 hearda
i_,sing i-oise, . but we had broken
tort ugh' into the old ground, and I
lanci.l it might he the wind. Iturned\inv head to reach for anew
candle, Otv other one at that instant
had gone Out. I saw then, with hor-
ror, ray giant cartridge -was (43 fire,:110 I in total \clackness ; but by great
(rood luck the (4ttridge projected one
inch farther forw:6\l.l than the eap he-t•iiele. I turned it up;and loolad right
into it. They, the .tartridges, areabout an inch in -4-innicter, but that
one looked at least a foc>te I would
not swimr, but it seemed. like threefeet, with an intense red 11.0wing.1lent in the bottom. I started to run
in the darkness, and hell on fi
ii,sturt to the infernal thing. .Qi
Is thought I threw it back from

as far Ati I could, expecting the shock
would make it explode; but it did
n6t. I heard it hissing in the hark
for same• time, until 1 suppose it
barned out.. I etuerp.eti from that
tunnel in hot haste,•a frightened;
I hopeot wiser man. There are MIDI-b re of narrow escapes we never
hear of, but.the fatal ones shock the
whole community.

THE EITENY,THIIiGS WE DO.
Have youi ever reflected upon the

fueny things we do; for which %Ye can
!=;vc: no particular reason ? How is
it that we do not give five cheers;lour cheers, two cheers, one cheer?
Why is it, that we give three cheerS
and no more? • Who can tell ? Why
is it that the majority of people use
the right hand '-n_ preferenc• to the
left, and cannot elp smiling at thos
who -use the Int er?

Why is it:that a roan cannot see a
bundle of toothpicks without helpinghimself whenjje does not need thew
at-all ? - Why-isr it that the small hoy0-nnot-let the:. thin -waisted wto.p tlsiii\peace without furiously gt,ing
it wtth his new straw fiat ; ur ‘N 11V is
it thi`t*the small girl always ins-kts-upon lugging home a kitten tln.t has
not even\ learned' Ito* to _open its.eyes ? Why is it.that when we ask'
bow many days there are in a month
we always say over •to ourselves,-
"Thirty days bath September, April,June and IN,vetn‘her;? "

Why 4s it that to the rilat.instead of the leftvlicit the left
far more preferable and if arlol ted;.
woad save many an \accident on
highway and railron'tl? \I he driveralways sits on the right of14 vehicle ;in turning to the right lie is \*trther-.est from the wagon he -passes, andenless. he is an expert, cannot-, tellhow close he comes to the. wheel\s\ofthe man who passes him ; wherekit be turned to the len=tide he conl:
jook-,styaig.ht down, see to the frac-tion of an inch how -close he was an.proaching an obstacle, and thus avoid

The engineer runs upon The .right
hand track and sirs npo the :ight
hand side of his cab, the long narrow
loconaOtive, with its sand tow. r, bel-fry and smokestack in front or: him,Cutting, off his Out look and impedinghis 'observation •Ile can view'ofily,his own- track, while the opposite
track, Savc. at 'a distance, is almost
wholly unseen by him. • (On so>u3 e
railroads the revels ,:is the etmoni.)
Custom,pwing •to • causes we know
mot of, has established the curious
precedents, and fr m observation,and
education we unwittingly (1,0 thous.
:ark of things, that. are, to say; the,least, funny,.and that we cannot poi,
sibly eiphiin., Yonkers aazelte.

SONDELII.

Lire Moses with youand me °

Oursweet dayt pas.sus by nut:llles ;
Awl evermore death draws us,nigh;
The blue fades fast mita the sty;
The rq pie ceases from our sea!;
What would we not glie, you and 1„
The early sweet of Milo buy I ; '
Alas t ea/fetheart, that cannot :

Life lapses by.

flut through our youngyears burled Ite,
S.ltao Lore with spring and Summerdie?
What If the tusetsfaded De.! -

We in each other's-eyes will see
Nei' Springs, nor question how or why

Life lapses by.
-=John Payne

lITRLS RELIGIOUS POBTRY?

A palnter,Onee a store !lid keep,'
.1:4,12d he w tpiltea jokes •

yet when he found hie girt asleep,
He with a yellow ochre.

When he with yellawoke that girl.
The patuter thought be had her ; .

But she, though mad n-hon she lai!lown,
crelouhtedly rose madder.

• Ills girl woke up brimful of mirth, •

And joined him In a cotillion ; -•

lle.hugged her close, for she was worth
• Atleast a quart of rernitllon.

1-I)4V!pendent Orthod;.d• Congregationaltet..

AN IRREPRESSIBLE EULOGY.
Not many years since in of the

more prominent towns ofa Southern
State; a member Ofthe legal fraterni-
V. passed from the A•exat ions of this
life to the jurisdiction of the great
beyond. He was one of-thos& whom
the' parers of the. day so often de--
'trine as a victim of a single vice,
which 'darkened a character-other-.
wise illuminated with_ many virtues,
and the existence of which vicethosepapers .usually, attribute to over
flowing generosity and kindness of
-heart,Lin 'short, the professional
brother, had for several years been
amore devoted disciple of Backus
than a diligent student ofBlackstone
and prolonged lexcei,sf.s in into-riper-
:ence. 'were_ the 'immediate cause. of
bis.deeease. According to the-hon.orable cu tom. his fOrmer.assoeiates
asst:mbled in .a bar meeting to'paf
tribute Of reSpoet. .to the, departed
brother, and .tb`Make preparations to
attend and participate in his' funeral
services. Remembering. however
that,his,taking_pff Was not of such
iattire as to. reflect great lu4tre upon
its memory, •it was thought best by
tic older and more prudent of the

barri:Sfers present to assemble the
metting..pass appropriateresolutions,
t ppoin t_ the rtnuisite. number of 'pall-
bearers, and adjourn • without- an}
speech milking. • This; as was to
ep(-eted, could not prove acceptable
to half. a score :Or more younger
limbs of the law who had come duly
loaded with obituary poetry,' and
were eager to inform those Who knew
him best how great and good 'a-map
and lawyer our leceasedlir other w..s.
Among 'these latter was General-7,Who had in the 'late onpleasantness"
Coniineted himself With courage and
4istinetion, but who was a believer
in the American inslitutionofalway' s
havin7 a speech ready, and was not
disposed to let the present occasion
pass without taking advantage of
:•:everal times he . essayed to speak.
hut some eider, whose seat had been
taken designedly near, prevented his
"doing so by the the gentle repression
of a promise that if he would wait
until the resolutions were passed
and other business transacted, he
should have fulVswing. Impat ently,
like a war-horse that snuffed the bat-tle from afar, the general submitted,
until at length, immediately sueeeed-
ill!): the 'adoption of the resolution.. ,
'a motion was made to arljourt. 'En-
able io restrain- himself. longer in
view of opportunity nearly lost,
he•sprang.to his fe'et, shouting:

"Mr. President I" Gaining the eye
of the chairman, he proceeded".
can\not, I will not, suffer this Mourn-
ful citicasion to pass, and this meet-
ing toadjourn, content with the mere
formal feqldfon of,commonplace TCS:
olutions, without saying something
.in prais.e of\gni. beloved and deceas-
ed brother, without laying some tri-Mite .upori the altar of his thernoi y.
without, dropping\ at least a tear at
Ids o-pen grave, Our brotheeds gone

. floor our Midst ;,w.e\can nkt recall
him the great Judges has de ivered
to_him the summons .Wllich must.
0,6.; but we can and sheittlii recount
his great learning, diligence, and sue-eess'in :oil-. eht,sen profession, - his
t'hristian bearing,hisylevatekstain-
b-s4-purity of character, la getieros=
itv..bis kindness his
traits of worth and goodness, Mr,
Pie-Witt; I knew him well; I loved'
him greatly. his acts of disinter-
ested ft iendship, now that he is dead,
'come back to me and -nearly over-
come me .with emotion. I -will men-
tion only one. Well 'do I remember
=when I lay. wsbundel, and bleeding,

n the deveratc tiehl. of. Kenesaw
1G v tain. and when I thiMidit that

11 hope of .suceor hail fled, and I
inn -t prtpare to 'start4-and die alone..without the difi'eettee of a single
friend to whom - [ could intrust the
meSsages ofa dying man t 6 his dear-
est• ones upon earth, and when, just.as: i was -resigning myself to thatfate.. hard though it seemed,-my dear
friend, whose memory we now honor,
fame -galloping, up on his, horse; 1realled to him to exchange one part-
n.', word. He was following in thetvar l•:e of our retreating. forces whentlirther resistance was useless. Henri-
ing my voice, he rode up to me and
disitionnted,and seeing my condition,
without waiting for a wind from me,
for theenern .‘ were pressing closely
and sorer; our retreating battalions

said to Me., tUeneral, mount Inv
horse, and fly for -safety.' .1 refusvd.'ysgezt•qiiitts offer and urged. hint todie himself. This he indiginanity
spooned; anti told me that to take hisilors--e, was my only. means of Hight,
.whj it; ;was uninjured. and couldposs.o43\escape on foot.; -that if mylife was to t, our country would in-
deed be the\ stilferrer,.but that if hewere captured or killed,.it would be
but the !tiSii of a humblethough faith-ful- soli, r. Yieldinc, to his impor-
tunities-. t 'consented' to .aecept.his
offer, but, only' upon the conditionthatle. mount behind me. and thus
both tie saved or- lost together. He
raised me from .the -ground, assisted
mein the saddle, ri.he exertion wtis •
tog great for me, and my gapingwoundS bled -altresig,but summoning
all my strength,..l stopped.the horse
for hihr to mount.' 'Heattempted to
do so but -Atid Mr. Presi-

dent:never can I forget, never will I
forget, the agonizing expression up.
on his face at that awful moment,
when he discovered that that horse
teouldn' tote double."

At that juncture the chairman
Annouced the bar meetingadjourned,.
and rthe remainder of that eulogy
was never delixered.—Xdifor'sDraw-
er in Haprer's Magazinefor Novem-

PUBLIC, KAMM.
. Nothing more surely -marks' a

gentleman than his public manners. -

It is, for instance, impossible not to
feel that a man whofirriies at a hotel
late at- night, ana gyes
fng- and laughing; alongthe corridor
to his room, flinging his boot.a.downheavily, and srarbming/the door,_
though an upright and excellent per-sop, yet lacks the finer qualities of
the gentleman. The essence ofcourt-esy is moral: it ie a sympathetic. re-
gard for the_feelings of otheis Which:spares them unnecessary annoyance.
When it is instinctive, it is (gilled
tact. hut it, is, at hottornt hu.manity;..
So when a public man vituperates/
another,. however " smart " the abusemay be, there is an instant perception
Of the want of true gentlemanly feel-
ing. However-polished the invec-
tive, it is n:Othing, more than the style
of. the. stews. When Lord Beacons-field spoke of • Mr.`Gladstorie. in the
strain that we. quoted last month, it.was instantly felt that, he had made-
a mistake ; and. althopgh he• might
be, as his admiers aSsert, the last •
unmingled represenative of the Se-
ghardim, or those Hebrews who CM
trace their pedigre'e unbrokenthrough
interminable generationsof ancestors
always of gentle blood, he was yet
not quite._a gentleman. - When
Member of a- public assembly had—-
been -berated by an opponent- with
every kind of offensive, epithet, andwas asked to reply, ,he- said, "Brit
there is no reply to_a- slop pail."lf
a guest,disturbed from sleep by the
noisy comer that wementioned should
'open his door, and, by way of repri-

_sal; " shy his-boot-jack ", at, the door
of his noisy neighbor when he had
fallen asleep, it might be what is call-
(A, when one scientific man spat in-the face of atrgther who had.question-
d.his assertion,"the wild justiceof

exp(:ctoration," but it Would-not be:geritlemanly. .
Perhaps, then,. it is better soni. e-.

times not to be gentlemanly? That
is undoubtedly the practical conclu-
sion of those who feel Uncomfortable
wher.they have .been:coVered. 'withroad,until they can throw mud in re-turn. But the. self-restraint whichzood mannersimposesis always bet-
ter than "kiting yourself.go." Xe-piiistopheles is never a good connsel-
.lor, and largely because he is not a .
gentleman. The real Sephardini may.
r niay not- trace contiriuotis- gentle --

1)lood through interminable genera-
tuns of ancestry. But they do not
, Jam their boots nor their doors., 'nort,ustle.in late- at. concerts and talk
,!uriug the performance, nor occupy
wore seats in a railroad ear.than they
pay for, nor keep their seat in a.
street car, compelling a woman to
,tand. They , may, indeed reprove
and rebuke; but without heat or -per-
sonality, like Thomas Wben he feared
that the music interrupted the con-
versation, or like that true gentle- -
man When the older. Berkshire knew
and who said to. the young woman
to whom he had given' his place in
tue car, and.who asked him what he ,

was waiting for, "Only to',.hear you
say, " thank you,' my dear."—Enr-'TOß'S EASY CHAIR, in Harpers Mag-
azioe for Norember,

FUN, FACTA ND rAfini
o,un glorious uspirations, which glveAs

grow torpid in the din of worldly

A rtnE mind is free of the universe. Itbelongs to the. family of ,the pure in all%.orlds. -

HOW EVER things may seem, no evil
thing is success, and nogood thing is fail-

:TILE mercy that can forgive our iniqui-
I: will never be 6evere.to mark our frail
OCR giorioys -aspirations, which glee

•-•- 'ire. grow torrid in the din ottiprhily
.bustle,

OF.FERF.Ncr.is the most complete;—the
mo,,t indirect anti the tnostttlegant of alle anpliments.' •

IN matters of ieonsciienee first thoit:lght:tre best. In matters of 'Rrudene last
h.mghts are best. , , •

ComuAT .all tlr.c.cdinontent throngfi
orayer, every care -through faith, every

th'r.ttv:lL hope. 1.
TittNos. may be seetidifferently and dif.

'erefitly shown, but actionsare visible,
.rough motives .are secret. - '

Goon counsels observed are chains to
:race. which, t)eßlected, prove halters to
tea nOe undutiful children. ,

-

TitERE is no sweeter spirit than Nyield-
g spirit, slibm itt leg In God. and saying,

by will be dons.
NEITHER time, nor death, nor eternity

can_ham those that follow the light that
God throwS upon their path; -

IF one strives to treat others .as bowilild he treated by them, he will-notfail to come near the perfect life,
POE.TRY is most-just to its4iyine bright

when it administers the. comforts, and
brvathes the spirit of religion.

THE holiest spot on earth is that where.
the soul breathes-its purest. views, and
forms or executes its noblest purposes.

IF you would be bungent, be brief; for
it is with words as with sunbeams, the
more they are condensed, the deeperthey.
burn. .

IN the sight. of God no than is poor, buthim who is W-antng- in goodness : and no'4an is rich, but.bitnwho abounds in vir-tie; - =
„

WHATEVER you would not wish your
e(Aelihor to do to yotido it not unto tarn;Phi is the whole laW.; the rest is a mere
expositiOu of it. _

A TRUE man neveifrets about his place
the world, but just slidei into itby the

2 ravitatiop of his nature; and swings
there aseasily ag a Star. -

A zealous soul without Meekness is like
3,ship in a storm, in danger of wrecks.-
A. meek soul without zeal is like a ship in
a calm, that moves not so last as it ought„

IT is better that joy should be spread
aver all the day in-the form of strength,
than that it should be concentrated intoce4ta.sie's full of -danger and foilowed. by
reactions.

WE--are members of one great ,body.-,
Nature platited in us a mutual love, and
fitted us for social life. We must consid-
er that we were horn for the good of the
whole.

.ALL the nice things ofthhs world are of
no further good to us than they are of us;
and whatever we may heap up to,others,
we enjoy only as-much as we pen use, liedno more. .
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